Classroom-based physical activity (PA) interventions have received considerable attention due to improvements seen in academic achievement, classroom behaviors, and attitude toward PA. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of the Brain Breaks®Physical Activity Solutions in changing children's attitudes toward PA. Students (N = 3036) aged 8-11 years from schools in and Turkey were randomly assigned to either a control or an experimental group. The experimental group received Brain Breaks®videos during classroom sessions throughout the four months of intervention. Student attitudes toward PA were measured using the Attitudes toward Physical Activity Scale (APAS) before and after the intervention. Repeated measures ANOVA indicated a time interaction effect for all APAS variables except fitness. Time-by-group interaction effects with different effect sizes were found for most APAS variables, with the greatest gain effect noted in the experimental group for self-efficacy, Int.
Introduction
Physical inactivity is one of the leading risk factors for death worldwide, while physical activity (PA) provides significant health benefits and contributes to the prevention of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) [1] . Approximately 23% of adults and 81% of adolescents report insufficient daily PA in 2010 [2] . At the same time, physical inactivity is associated with obesity. The Turkey Nutrition and Health Survey-Evaluation of Nutritional Status and Habits Report found that 8.2% of children aged 6-18 years were obese and 14.3% were overweight [3] . Data concerning children from South Africa and Serbia demonstrate increased physical inactivity and obesity [4, 5] . Similar trends are seen in other countries participating in the WHO European Childhood Obesity Surveillance Initiative (COSI) [4] . A meta-analysis regarding children from Romania also report similar prevalence rates for being overweight and obesity (23.2-28.3%) [6] .
Existing literature emphasizes the positive effects of PA on children's motor development [7] , physical fitness [8] , cognition, attention, learning [9, 10] , academic achievement [11] [12] [13] , and mental health [8] . Unfortunately, PA levels are decreasing for children while childhood health problems rise [14] . Furthermore, most children fail to meet WHO PA recommendations [15] . The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that children should engage in 60 min of daily moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (dMVPA). Children fail to meet WHO's PA recommendations as a result of numerous factors related to contemporary ways of living, use of technology [16] , crowded school curriculum, and classroom sitting [17] . In support of this premise, Tremblay et al. [17] reported that high sedentary behavior in children is manifested as excessive screen viewing, increased use of digital technology, and is closely related with low PA levels.
Schools have been identified as important arenas for PA and healthy lifestyle promotion [18] , and are recognized as an excellent environment for the implementation of PA interventions because of the access to children, no cost to families [19] , controlled environment in the school setting, and significant time children spend in school [20] . Trudeau and Shepard [21] reported that adding more physical education to the school curriculum did not hinder student academic achievement, whereas taking time from physical education programs to allow for more study time did not enhance academic achievement. Thus, new strategies are needed to increase PA opportunities for children during school hours.
Present literature support school-based PA interventions as an effective strategy for improving health outcomes [22] and academic achievement [13, 16] . Positive effects are also noted in terms of brain function [11] , maintaining student attention [12] , and increased PA in school settings [23] .
Active breaks during school are effective at improving children's cognitive function [12, 15] , academic achievement [11, 13] , and classroom behavior [24] . Teachers employing such learning strategies prefer activity breaks that are quick and easy to manage, academically oriented, and enjoyable for students [25] . Current studies support technology as being effective at promoting active lifestyles [26] . Different interactive video games, internet platforms, and internet-based PA interventions exist, are attractive to children, and provide opportunities to engage in active games, experience fun [27] , stimulate interest, and offer a learning experience with active movement [28] [29] [30] .
One multilevel intervention that combines classroom-based PA and modern technology, while integrating holistic learning among children, is HOPSports Brain Breaks®Physical Activity Solutions [31] . However, studies on the influence of Brain Breaks videos on student attitudes toward PA from diverse countries is lacking. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of implementing Brain Breaks®videos on student attitudes toward PA during a four-month intervention program using students from eight countries. The working hypothesis is regular participation in classroom PA breaks will positively affect student attitudes toward PA.
Methods

Design and Participants
Primary grade students from Croatia, Lithuania, Macedonia, Poland, Romania, Serbia, South Africa, and Turkey voluntarily participated in the study. The final sample was comprised of 3036 (1496 male, 1540 female) primary students in grades 3, 4, and 5 from 120 classes from 16 schools from the eight countries. The sample subject distribution is found in Table 1 and each country sample distribution is found in the Supplementary Table S1 . Table 1 . Sample subject distribution.
Grade
Control Group
Experimental Group Note: Only students who specified their gender are included in this Table. A two-group experimental and control pre-and post-test quasi-experimental design was adopted. Classrooms were randomly assigned to either control (49 classrooms comprised 1122 students from 11 schools) or experimental (71 classrooms comprised 1914 students from 14 schools) groups. Whereas all countries were adequately represented in both groups, nuances across countries existed in the way classrooms were assigned to either control or experimental groups given country contextual differences, including class sizes and educational regulations. Romania and South Africa randomly assigned schools (including all classrooms within the schools) to either the control or experimental group. The remaining six countries randomly assigned classrooms (rather than schools) to control or experimental groups.
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Intervention: Brain Breaks®
Students in the experimental group performed a series of 3-to-5-minute group activity exercise videos within the classroom during a school day; the videos were provided by HOPSports Brain Breaks®Physical Activity Solutions (http://hopsports.com/what-is-brain-breaks). Each Brain Breaks video provided movement-integrated teaching with motor and fitness skills presented by animated and real-life instructors. Different fundamental movements were presented in the videos, including warm-up exercises, elements from different sports and traditional dances, and traditional or popular music from different countries worldwide. In addition to PA, the content of the video incorporated health and nutrition education, social learning, environmental stewardship, core curricular learning, character development, and exposure to arts and culture. Prior to the intervention, teachers for the experimental group were instructed by trained research assistants in intervention implementation procedures and how to lead exercises. Teachers were provided with online access to the Brain Breaks®administration platform and submitted monthly reports on their video use. Videos were 3-5 minutes in length, presented two times per day, 5 days each week. Students in the control group did not receive any Brain Breaks®interventions and were only given standard teaching and materials. Both groups completed an anonymous 30-minute self-report questionnaire administered by teachers before and after the intervention. The questionnaire was designed to collect data on students' attitudes toward PA, particularly regarding subjects' personal estimate of their physical fitness level, self-efficacy, goal orientation, interest toward PA, self-awareness for the importance and benefits of PA, and PA's contribution in learning about health and holistic development. All testing was completed anonymously using a code designed to match students' responses at pre-and post-intervention without revealing the student's identity.
Measures
The Attitudes toward Physical Activity Scale (APAS) questionnaire was validated and reported earlier [28] [29] [30] 32] . The APAS questionnaire was translated and reviewed for cultural appropriateness, modified when necessary, and translated back to English for verification via independent review in order to ensure reliability and comparability of the data collected. All participating countries went through the same vigorous language and cultural adaptation with a verification process to ensure reliability and validity.
A questionnaire asking for student demographic information regarding subjects' gender, age, grade level, body weight, and height was completed. The APAS questionnaire containing the seven scales designed to measure students' attitudes toward PA [33] was administered. to measure students' orientation to their personal best goals when engaging in PA [34] .
Response options for the APAS items involved a four-point Likert scale with options of strongly disagree, disagree, agree, and strongly Agree. Strong internal consistency for APAS was established in national studies from several countries, including Poland [28] , Macedonia [29] , Turkey [30] , and Lithuania [32] .
Ethics Approval
All research procedures were conducted with strict adherence to ethical principles as set forth by the universities involved. Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics Committee of the authors' respective universities. Participants took part voluntarily and signed informed consent forms and parental written informed consents were obtained.
Statistical Analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, version 21) was used for data analyses. Data from the eight countries were pooled after cleaning and matching pre-and post-test data. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the student characteristics (means ± standard deviations). Confirmatory factor analysis was conducted using the Mplus software [35] , version 8, to verify the measured variables representing the different constructs established for this study. Model goodness-of-fit was considered adequate when the comparative fit index (CFI) was ≥0.95, Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI) was ≥0.95, root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) was <0.06, and the standardized path coefficients were ≥0.40 and statistically significant (t-values > 1.96). Based on results of the confirmatory factor analysis, variables were constructed by taking item means for each variable. Body mass index (BMI) scores of the participants were also computed. Comparability of the control and experimental groups at pre-test was ascertained using an independent sample t-test. Variable pre-test to post-test changes were evaluated using repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine time and time-by-group differences. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. Effect sizes of significant differences were evaluated using partial eta-squared (η 2 ). Values of partial η 2 equal to 0.0099, 0.0588, and 0.1379 were used as benchmarks for small, medium, and large effects [36] .
Results
Of the 3053 participants at pre-test, 3036 provided gender information, and 2923 completed post-test evaluation, giving an attrition rate of 4.3% (= 130 of 3053). The attrition rate did not differ significantly between the control (2.9%) and experimental (5.1%) groups. Characteristics of the participants at pre-test are presented in Table 2 . A slightly greater number of grade 3 (36.9%) than grade 5 (29.4%) students were in the sample, but student grade distributions were similar for the control and experimental groups. Independent sample t-tests showed no statistically significant difference between the control and experimental groups at pre-test in terms of age, body weight, body height, and participants' attitudes toward PA as measured by the APAS questionnaire. The flow of participants through the study is presented in the Supplementary Figure S1 . Confirmatory factor analysis of the items showed a good fit for the APAS model according to the goodness-of-fit criteria with CFI equal to 0.964, TLI equal to 0.963, RMSEA equal to 0.039 (90% confidence interval = 0.038-0.039). All standardized path coefficients were in the range of 0.580 and 0.895 and statistically significant (t-values > 1.96).
Repeated measures of ANOVA identified a significant time-by-group interaction effect for BMI and all APAS variables except fitness. Significance was found for the APAS variables to include: self-efficacy with a large effect size; learning with a medium effect size; and benefits, importance, personal best, and fun with a small effect size (Table 3 ). Turkey's post hoc test revealed significant differences between the control and experimental groups for self-efficacy, learning, benefits, importance, personal best, and fun at the post-test (significance order is largest to smallest). As presented in Figure 1 , the experimental group had significant increases in attitudes toward PA from pre-test to post-test for self-efficacy and learning when compared to the control group. Although to a smaller extent, the same was observed for benefits and importance of PA. Figure 1 . Distribution of the APAS scales' means for the control and experimental groups (pre-test and post-test). Significant differences (* p ≤ 0.05) were found between the control and experimental groups for self-efficacy, learning, benefits, importance, personal best, and fun at the post-test (significance order is largest to smallest).
Discussion
The purpose of the study was to evaluate the effectiveness of Brain Breaks®Physical Activity Solutions in changing attitudes toward PA in elementary students from eight countries. The study's hypothesis was confirmed: regular participation in classroom PA breaks positively affected student attitudes toward PA via improvements in six of the seven APAS variables. Classroom-based exercise break videos improved the perceived PA benefits and importance, learning from the videos, self-efficacy in using exercise videos, increased interest in doing PA, and improved orientation toward personal best goals. Findings from this study are supported by similar studies where the effectiveness of Brain Breaks®videos was evaluated [24, [28] [29] [30] 32] . However, the results from this study differed from other studies when considering self-efficacy. For example, in Macedonia [29] , Turkey [30] , and Lithuania [32] , most but not all APAS variables were improved after the intervention. While the experimental groups from the Turkey and Lithuania studies significantly improved all variables after intervention, the Macedonian study found significant effects for self-efficacy in the areas of learning, knowledge, and self-awareness. In Poland [28] , the Brain Breaks®intervention contributed only to greater self-efficacy in the area of learning.
This study confirmed the positive impact that exercise videos have on learning. Education is a continuous process, involving the interchange of curricular subject matter during classes with non-curricular or informal educational activities during recess or PA periods [30] . Providing short PA breaks during the school day may not improve all areas of health [37] . The lack of improvement in fitness and BMI might be attributed to the teacher's attitude toward specific exercise videos. In this regard, some teachers might focus on cognitive-related videos, while other teachers may focus on videos with low exercise intensity. In addition, the lack of significant improvement in fitness and BMI could also be attributed to the amount of time and intensity of movement during exercise videos. Data by Donnelly et al. [38] is, in part, supportive of our results with no significant change for BMI in children after three years of using the Physical Activity Across the Curriculum program.
The experimental group in the present study had significant gains in self-efficacy. Sun and Gao [39] , in a randomized control trial, reported that active educational video games provided a more enjoyable learning experience when sufficient PA occurred. The improved self-efficacy due to the PA breaks without any changes in the academic curriculum and minimal interruptions in daily classroom management is an important finding. Emphasis should be placed on the importance that Brain Breaks®Physical Activity Solutions are not just forms of active breaks; rather, these breaks also provide learning and teaching strategies that are effective in promoting holistic learning [29, 40] .
Classroom PA breaks require little additional teacher preparation time, are enjoyable for students, result in positive classroom outcomes, and are acceptable teaching methods. Nonetheless, previous findings suggest that classroom-based PA is not always perceived positively by teachers and students [37] . In order to properly implement classroom-based PA breaks, teachers should consider barriers that students must overcome. Whitt-Glover et al. [37] reported that to reduce barriers and difficulties in classroom management, teachers should maintain flexibility within the classroom in choosing content, delivery, and making the activities enjoyable. Brain Breaks®activities offer an attractive choice for supplementing teaching methods and learning strategies while providing enjoyment.
This study is the first involving children from eight countries using a classroom-based PA intervention. However, a study limitation is the self-reporting nature of the questionnaire surveys. Intervention results might have been differently impacted if students' PA levels were objectively measured. Although data from eight countries were analyzed in this study, we did not conduct differences analysis by country. Additionally, no consideration was given for educational (e.g., the number of PE hours in the different countries), sociocultural (e.g., involvement in sports activities during free time), and environmental (e.g., safe neighborhood) influences that might have affected the engagement and efficacy of the program in different populations.
Conclusions
The results of this study indicate that a four-month intervention of Brain Breaks®activities lead to improved student attitudes toward PA, perceived PA benefits, perception of importance of PA, enhanced learning, self-efficacy in using exercise videos, increased student interest in doing PA, and improved orientation of personal best goals when engaging in PA. The most important contribution of PA breaks in classroom settings an improved attitude toward physical health and general education of primary school children. Improving children's attitudes toward PA is important for overall health and promoting sustainable social development. Using exercise videos during PA breaks is recommended as an interactive technology-based PA solution that is easily integrated into the school setting. Promoting classroom physical activity breaks is an effective approach for communicating the health benefits of physical activity. Additional studies in diverse populations are still needed to replicate our findings.
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